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granite rinkcunard line
What a transformation- scene would be

^7^utth«nafn°o,f ÏKtfg
become an arm of the sea whereby the keels 
of all nations would have access to our 
shores and our cities would become seaports 
of the Atlantic. This surely could not rail 
to bring to that broad belt of magnificent- 
country which holds tuess lakes in its 
l x>som a great tidal wave of prosperity and 
development. Would it not mark upon the 
pace of history a golden age upon the shore* 
of this American Mediterranean which 
would surpass the zenith glory of the Orient? 
You would nut complain if your beloved 
Rochester became a Philadelphia. Nor would 
the impulse die out beside your wharves, but 
from your harbors the pulses of trade 
would throb over inland highways _»od 
channels with new life and energy. with 
seaports practically at the bead waters or 
Mississippi would not the whole Union take 
such a prodigious bound onward in the com
merce of the whole world ns would add an- 
ottrtu wonder to this startling age. To some 
extent we would share in this bounty. We 
have not dimes to your dollars nor unite or 
population to your tens; therefore, it goes 
without saying, our benefit could only be a 
tithe of yours. And looking into your kind
ly faces I cannot believe that the loaf which 
came to you would lose auy of its sweetness 
because it brought a crust to your neighbors

JOHN T. I00RI4T ROCHESTER i !
— - liSSSSfl

IMS PLAIN TALK Vt-OS Iff nrHN A-1 aud tbey point their prow» tor “e
shores of that great American Unto -

A Speech Tempered Vim Nelghborllness I the firmament of nations. Jour» Isa oriu 
-Annexation "Cannot Be," But Can- and commet oonrteUation^witb 
•da 1» Willing to Consider Reciprocity gejng l“ brlgbt’i0 the galaxy « JW 

—The Allen Labor Law—Prospective g]nry that reaches from horizon to »*’ '
There arc many who firmly believe tha 
future will bring to us

Independent Nationality.
. . The time ha» not yet come; but when it

The Rochester papers contain extended re- doel the world wiU g„d Great Britain unit- 
ports of the recent Chamber of Commerce jng wjtb alj otber powers in welcoming Can- 
dinuer given in Washington Rink fa that nti„ to the Sisterhood of Nations. The n, as 
c ty. Among the speakers of the evening now_ jt will still be our hope to work on
was ex-Alderman John T. Mcore of this side by side with you, a grand destiny ^
city, whose address is published in-lull in this North American Continent Why ^

• dThe Rochester Morning; Herald. In hie operation. National unity is not essential 
speech llr. Moore stood up loyally for Con- tho fuj|eat enjoyment of all those PrQ^ 
àda and bar great resources and gave bis tical and sui stantial, advantages 1 
hearers a good deal of plain talk upoa inter- would come * to both from^ bf
national questions, f ie ’’"In active > ™ rerpriiànd £mmereo which co-= 
not a party man—not having taken an active (j(jn "ou,d r6ndrr accessible. In all things 
part in politics for many years—and his sen- tbnt are essentiel we ore now eligible to con- 
timents expreseed on this occasion may be tract for their enjoyment. Should we 
regarded - as voicing the feeling of all true then, a. neighbors, join .hands acd^reby
Canadians His speech was manly and inde- | “^“counterpart of the physical

pendent and conveyed wholesome truths to a unjtv g[ our
representative gathering of business men -imposU," “Taxation,” "Protection,” 
across the litio. or whatever be the trade-mark stamped by

T>be Herald says: Mr. Moore’s address, politicians upon tbs fetters forged on pca££: 
Which is a scholarly production and was de- (ul trade should find scant shelter beneath 
livered. with many of the graces of oratory, Tour flag, if the spirit of vour fathers lies 
follows in full- not Bed. “Tax:.tion”-6d a pound upon tea

Standing inyqur midst, with youj Ueirty » fbai

. ÏM l^la^^fa^nd8! & ^ ^U*
bond of kinship. 1 desire, even Ih these rowers and write L.h^ Yfew or pander to 
exhilarating surroundings, to avoid the It hut no.,e «he less it more than
extravagance of hynerboto and ^ ad- t^ mimy. non» the ifag » 
hero to the fideUty of composure^ sn acks oMes^otbm Tbe “Abetter royalty 
Now, let me repeat, your. « B Ib^that of rank ami birth, and it wears a 

Great Repnblic. fairer diadem than the coronet of princely
the greatest the world has ever seen. A dynasty. It is the royalty of heart and head 

sublime object lesson to the political econo- end hand engaged in bermc effort to uplit 
m ists of th'lTaud all succeeding time. From ^"ktod^and, m itgbi^ac®laeed ,ipon the 

the legacy of conflicting: creeds, bequeathed o( him—no matter what his nationality
by pessimists and idealists, aristocrats and _wbo baa acted test his part toward his 
demagogues, Imperialists and Reformers, home, his neighbors and bis God. T<>nig V

supplies no precedent and presents no rival.
A few short years ago your vanguard jetep- National Boundaries
ped on Plymouth Rock and to-day the world cannot confine your dauntless spirits. Our
looks on with wondermesit at the spectacle DominioE bears many marks of your
of a continent transfigured by the benign 1 nroWL„. you gave us a Van Horne—a 
touch of yonr enterprise. As if by magic, Pjncel gift—Mid we gave him simply
the wilderness blooms into a garden ; cities opp^rtJnlty- To-day he is enthroned by 
appear with Alladin-like snddeness; and the —JJj’J’Jjf big ~reAt endowments, a peerless 
question is asked, “W hence this transforma- t tote wbogy prosperous and progressive 
lion 8” The answer is at band. Grand na-1 rSmiDj8tratlon reaches from the shores of 
tural opportunities, seized by a courageous Atlantic westward 3000 miles by land 
people, possessing stupendous energy. be- apd westward still, 5000 miles by sea. fa far- 
lieviug firmly in themselves, J»I J™ » a„aT Hong Kong; and doubUess bis ambition 
national motto which reads, In God We ig weavlng a girdle for the earth. And 
Trust.” <to-day we stand upon our threshold ready

To-night you have founiit in your hearts £jbjjl00me our progressive kinsmen from 
to let your vision and vour sympathy sweep I south; nor will we envy their rewarfds. 
a wilier horizon than the boundaries of your ^ degpetcberfrom Buffalo on Thursday 
broad and beautiful Republic, ami tberdfore ]agt a contrast. Three Grand Trunk
1 find myself yoar houored guest witto my PW0re ordered to leave the city under
humble name coupled with the land I love. the alien labor law. One of them might be- 

“The Neighboring Dominion.” cornea Van Horne ; but no matter, tbecouutry
For this I am deeply grateful. It is my cannot give him room. I hope ! «hall not be 

birthplace and my home" You w,U ordered off

chide me, then, if you discern in my attach- o( your hospitaüty I feel the glow of
ment the ardor of the lover. It has been my a Tery different spirit. Forgetting unpleasant 
playground in my boy hood and in incidents and rising snperior to patty jeal-
jrears, for in my rambles I have traversed ougjee may we not find that for 
its plaids and climbed its hills, roaming ^ aa neighbors there is a more excellent 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and finding Some hazard the conjecture that it
It a fascinating panorama. Tired of travel, | would ^ found in 
I have rested refreshingly m the fragrant Heclnrocity
rhmthreti™UraPOwinfangtt9Ome0,.t.ht This has been «, good a word to conjure

Jleep. Canada has been my schoolroom, my wjth that we need to rescue It from the 
workshop and my picture gallery, and, in mutiiationg 0f the politicians. Without 
fancy, I often revisit enchanting 8P°“ modification or elaboration it stands as the 
Where I have stood amid her majestic rhoun- “ D_m for true neighborliness. Any 
tains or beside her lovely rlTe”' ! aUiance to be satisfactory must bo mutually
you make me bopeleMlyyour debtor by the leasant and mutually profitable. Mutual 
distinguished consvJat»tion you have be- and matual benefits will perpetuate
Stowed upon my native land. and strengthen friendly relations. It is

I am not a uniformed firebrand, therefore form associations where the
I will not insult you with twmbaetig bravado jea [acl£ adequate resources to justify 
that should be reserved for the ‘ partie.pation in results. Let me assure you,
stage. I am not a politician ; therefore_I will P0ro tfat Cana,)a i„ richly dowered and in a 
not abuse your hospitality by “dverusing rea®’cal arrangement could safely expect 
any special political nostrum as a national 0onfer rather than receive the balance of 
eure-alL There ore advantage. Let Reciprocity signify that,

International Ailments 1 substantially, in all but civil allegiance we
and for these it would be a most happy con- tecome^one ^“omTer-
summation could a remedy be fonnd. The p0Sgjhjiities of the continent—land we 
difficulty is partial paralysis; and, strange sba|fflnd that both countries possess singular 
to sav in each case of the side that lies next adaptation for such a compact. You have 
to our neighbor. Nor is the trouble confined th„ men, the money and he machinery, 
to the surface, bnt penetrates far into the cor- We have the extensive forests of
pus of each nation; so that many useful fnne- 0ntBri0 and British Columbia; rich
tions are suspended. Several specifics are mlnes of silver, iron and copper 
suggested. While the doctors differ the oj phosphates, mica and gold; the coal 
natieuts may, if they consult their common I m,'nee of Vancouver and the Mountains to 
sense, Imppilv get well. . off-set yours in the East, the oil belt of the

Why ‘oilId a line that is purely political Alberta foot-hills, culminating | in the 
and invisible be expanded and magnified into | Mackenzie basin, the cattle ranging 
a social and commercial barrier more f°r- j thousand hills and the hundreds of thau- 
midnble than a mountain-range, an ocean or sands of square miles of fertile prairies in 
acontiueutî Why should next-door neigh- tba great Northwest, and the largest de
hors ignore each other and court the smiles posits of nickel in the world. Tuiuk you, 
of strangers! Surely this is an pnneighbor- we Bre poor! I tell you, nay. Wt> have in
ly and evil spirit which must be exercised if callable treasures and resources. IV hy, 
we would have the anomaly removed. The tben< favor joining hands with joui Be- 
name of this soh it is "Legion,” and it be- œuga help is wanted. W« have a stu- 
trays its presence in the greed of the mono- pendous neritage and relatively we 
polish in the tricks of the politician and, as but a Gideon’s band. You
s result, in the prejudices of the people. If I opportunities aud we offer them,

•'eagle-huiiler»’' ou our side aud the “tail- You covered your country with your corn- 
twisters” on your side could bo transported raerce- and like the great Macedomanyou are 
In a balloon and dropped into the middle looking for other fields to conquer. You will 
of Lake OAtario—to keep company witb flnd tbem j„ Canada and they will yield j ou 
the notorious MoGiuty-it would be I lich rewards. Fabulous fortunes lie nn- 
« good riddanco for both of ns and ™.jsoned there, ffaiting to be liberated, 
mark the advent of a better day. It is fyhy leave this privilege to coming genera- 
tcarcely the neighborly thing to find.our oo- Uon,, Hopelessly blind must be that mau 
rupation in throwing old boots, dead cats, I ebo cannot see the immense market our 
bovdlers and other garbage over the Une „reat Northwest would furnish for your 
fence. Let us auologise and mend our mau- manufacturers, and of the products of oui 
•lers. Mercenary and malicious men make zone lt may observed that hi the mam they 
Ubeir. business to complicate this question di(Ier ju their nature from your pro-

,____ '„£ interuatioiial relations, since, tnereby, ducta eo that little conflict would
thev minister either to their pockets or their ensue. On the contrary, in 
passions. The clear conceptions of able and very nature of things, the one country is the 
unbiassed minds aro needed to direct,public compiement of the other; and, sharing th e 
opinion. Political mauieuvring for party 6ame contiuent as we do. can we not rsver- 
sdvautage is the great peril of important ently gay. “Those whom Gol has placed side 
national and international questions. .To- by g,ae, let no mau put asunder, 
eight, not as n politician, but as n Canadian, British Zollverein

You have* heard of that showmar.who nomo» ^ea fa

Rood before a cage w. ore a magnificent pr»Çitoa . ^ a rcaIm gCa,.Cely affected by 
Uon was keeping ad said: “There ^motinc8s of the parts; but commercial 
s an illustration of that passage of uniou is a materialcontact In a pbjdtol 
Scripture, The lion an the lamb shall domain wherein an ocean, m *
Ifa dowq together.” When asked, “« here respects, c^^ P™ shoreg asK i( they
s the lamb !” he replied, -Inside the lion, barrier , lnf ninnets England realizes 
you will excuse me if i respectfully decline were on ljr®lisb House “of Coimmons
fa share the fate of the lamb. * W e have, Jb,b . . 8jr Nlicbael Hicks-Bendh gave
perhaps, the same percentage of annexation- the <M er^ vement afteavy blow, and
Sts that you have of anarchists, and they the Zollveiem mu
ire the laughing-stock of the rank ^'^“.‘must ieave the general subject with
sur citizens. Annexation would not add oue 5,° -opiner sense of th© meagre présenta- 
lingle physical or natural facility for com- » have^mado of the vast resources of 
mei cial intercourse to those which exist tion l,‘mt-favored Dominion. • There is, 
Dow. It would mean the extinction of our our big y irl—mp,.,iati0n to which • re
present national autonomy as an act graced- however one recommeufatlonto^wu.c
Lut to closer and freer relations in nfii othei I fereuce shoul 

Inspects. Evidently it is thought of some oar Waterways.
jbat the latter canbe useil as an engine to mbe report submitted last Monday to your 
lompei the former. This is a terrible bluu- . lU-nresentatives by theCommitteo on
icr, and, while cherished, presents an insur- rmuseui ” _ Commerce suggested

: mountable harrier. Tins delusion has Foreig^nd Interstate Commerce^ ^atthe
, Swrought such mischief in the minds of the *o d«W»nmg ^C » gamo relation to 
L treat, liberty-loving, American people that lake c tits woum j r 60aboard. An

fere s-jsssres-s an
American ports, pass through bur canals I 
cannot conceive, unless wo stole the cargoes.
I need, perhaps, hardly add that tho paper 
was published in that over-crowded city of 
which I spoke. The execution of this work, 
incredible as it may seein, would place 
Rochester within the same distance of Liver- 
pool bh is New Yoffc^>
From NewYork to Liverpool is..

“ Montreal “
“ Itbcbester to Montreal...
pu0lv............. .R?^.Ster.“.LWO'.:3030 miles

(A slight advantage in favor of Rochester).

I
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W. A. Murray Si Co.
Tuesday, the 1st March, conpme^opening

V/ »
& COMPANY.!] Sailing Every Saturday From New 

York.
UNSURPASSED FOR

M
A 1 - CHAMPIONSHIPTIONAL QUKattOtif. Will on ,

their first shipment of 200 casesL -
Novelties, all selected by their European buyers from 
the best manufacturers of the world. _

Inspection invited by

W. A. MURRAY & CO
IMPORTERS,

26 & 27 King st E. and 12 &! 14 Cdlborne-st. _
«■■will

1HOCKEY MATCH sum, mum no muon. We have just completed stock-taking and, ■*- 

will now offer 6 ' jt

Big Reductions
OTTAWA’S

Champions of C^n

OSGOODE HALL
Western Champions.

W. A. GEDDES. AGENT,“ada, vs.T
ü69 Yonge-street, Toronto# **Effect of Improved Waterway»—Cnn- 

ndR’i Rlchne»» And Wealth of Op
portunity. i GRAND TRUNK RY. 1IN TIE LUGE CHUTE CURLING RING

- ON -

Wednesday, March 2, 1892

DIRECT IN ALL IJl : Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
17.19, 21 REMNANTSpptfrr

TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST

JTSS ,a„«olnsa^-ni A.- F. WEBS I th
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,

at 8 O’CLOCK .
rigOF

Open at 7.30. Admission 
Reserved and lOo 'Doors

26c. Gallery
Extra. No Free Admissions. 64 YONGE-STREET, Drees Goode, Dreed Length* 

Sheeting* Table Linene, Flan* 
nels and Ginghams. .

“■
OF

it - to-night
to-nicht

IS AGENT FOR THE
City Passenger Agent.

ÎnmÂnlïné C U N ARD
GRAND FURNITURE.on the north.- . SUPPORTED BY 

CLAXTON I CHAS. A. STEVENSON xThe Machine Is Running Too Fast ! S
4

IN A GRAND J THE TWO t

REVIVAL OF
TO^^SwlTo-^To^Jvn-g

Thursday Eve—Mr. and Mrs. Kenaan.

1ACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA 
J House.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday. 

WEEK OF FEB. 28

0,&e?Lu°xL.?lôÆ>nCèLï a1eC^n°« the

larae^and fiiiest In the Transatlantic aervfas 

Lino from Liverpool, or Ked Star Line from Ant-

'MssBSfc SSBSSMSÏ
Agent. 73 Yonge-st., Toronto.

SS. LINE.

R. M. MELVILLE
A BXTÏIE3IES THAT ARE FATAL 1

Fingering Wools 3c per skein.
Mending 2c per dozen cards.
Buttons 5c per two dozen cards.
Needles 1c per paper.
Best Brass Pins two Cor 5a
Jet Mantle Frogs Stfeacb, wjrth 266.

CHIFFONS, CHIFFONS.
Selling at cost from 10c upwards.

Great reductions In Fans, ask to see thenv 
Heavy Sox 5c per pair, worth 20a J 
Heavy Undershirts 25c, worth 40c.

A celebrated medical writer says: “A life 
of extreme labor, or, indeed, extreme exer
cise of any kind, of extreme anxiety about 
worldly concerns, of extreme moral excite
ment of any kind is unfavorable to long life;

moderate degree

Bedroom Suites
$10 WORTH $15.-

j I ; I 4 ■' ►

Parlor Suites
925 WORTH $40.

DINING ROOM SUITES
$25 WORTH $45.

Toronto General Steamship 
Agency,

28 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST 
For Steamship tickets to all!PartB 

of the World at Lowest Rate».

n’tIlf-
‘

li ^

r

4 whilst, on the contrary, a

SSSLiSSS
annoying cares.”

We live in an age of bnrry, _worry, 
and everlasting excitement which is not con
ducive to health or longevity. Men and 
women, and even the young, are caught in 
the whirl of business, pleasures and excite
ments, and ere they are aware »f the conse
quences they are made helpless and powerless 
through disease aud bodily suffering.

The business and professional man 
works brain and body every day in his 
eagerness to overtake some more f°rtu““'® 
brother; the young miss and the more 
mature woman overtax their physical powers 
in the homo and in the rounds of outside 
pleasures and frivolities.

Men and women of all classes become ner
vous, irritable, sleepless, dyspeptic and rheu
matic before they come to the prime or me, 
and are subjects for the physician to work 
u non. While we deplore tais state of things 

nd feel keenly regarding the future results 
the coming generation of men and wo

men, we cannot at present do more effective 
work than recommend strongly to the weak, 

broken-down and dyspeptic, the use 
of that grand invigorator, strengthener and 
builder, Paine’s Celery Compound—a specific 
preparation for the troubles mentioned above. 
If we are to judge by the number and char
acter of the testimonials in its favor,we must 
come to the conclusion that it is truly what 
our ^ople require and what they have long

^The record of Paine’s Celery Compound k 
the grandest and noblest ever heard of; its 
honesty is beyond question ; its works speak 
louder than written enconiums. “ ‘.heaven s 
remedy for the restoration of mind,brain and 
body to that perfect condition of health 
which tends to a happy and long life.

h
MISS EVA MOUNTFORDH<• In lier new version of

is
Week of March 7—“Dangers of a Great City.”

13bustle MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL..^

BERMUDA-KT10HT 6CHOOV-IHTERNATIONAL bcs:-

tree; J. M. Musgrove.Aeon? wreia Monday Feb^^,
matinee. Wednesday ■“>2, SlVSr®iiPHY "ShU

sssaai 5ss fSA-afse «
now opeu.

Nassau, Florida,
Jamaica, Barbadoee,

Cuba, Mexico,
California.

J
3

®----FOR A----®
USINES»
EDUCATION
ATTEN

'SEE OUR HOG LADIES’ KID CLOUES.|t j \

-A. F. WEBSTERVi: Prices reduced In all departments to make 
room for our Spring Goods.v General Steamship Agent, 240

64 Yonge-Btreet.

EST IHTDIHS.

THE----

rY*A. « SEND 
r FOR 

CIRCULAR.will not be lower, but will get firmer’with
SÜÎSMJS KfidteK
estate is sensitive to everything that 
points to » change for the better.
M?^fevVuu.rrtiti«
able homesteads—large and small

246

M’KEOWN&CO
I82 and I84 Yonge-street.DJiUlBiipHSBERMUDAC. O’DEA,

Ï
60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.a on

PROF. WIGGINS, B.M. AUCTIOX SALES.to the Gulf. 8t. Croix. St. Kitts,
Ant,Sffi»uS!*#t. Lucia.

Barbad02h§rTnrfnld.d. 

Arthur Ahern, Sea Q-9& Ca, Quebea

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO,
16 King-si east. MORTGAGE SALE231 aria 233 Yonge-street.

ESTATE NOTICES. V

nervous.
Late Royal Academy Musicians, 

England,
TEACHER OF

Piano, Violin, Organ, Theory 
and Composing.

Music arranged In any shape or form. I

ADDRESS; COLEMAN P. O,
(East Toronto).________

Of Valuable »
NOTICE TO CREDITORS Freehold PropertyBARLOW CUMBERLAN D

SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINEMANI AM A Notice is hereby given that John Dougloe»

sa âdfcj- Sefir «
against the estate are NjjNtodto ftjjMineUnder and by virtue of the power of frleoon- 
u*. duly proven, on or before the 25th day or talDed in lw0 eertalu mortgagee, which will be
MÂrmrëting W creditors will be held otour offlre RJrsatoby pùwic auction1 by'bMessrs. JohnM.

CAMPBELL <fc MAY, Toronto, on
60 Front-street luiat,

For W.î. Campbkll, Trustee.
Toronto. Feb. 29th, 1882._______ "___________■

In the City of Toronto.
k *

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT“I have been treated by 
doctors, who had long 
lists of so-called cured 
patiente, but t y could 
not reach my case, and 
hope had been murdered 

— In me by fair promises, 
w but on first application 

of your magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came flocking In stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am a man and well again, 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I çay, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments In 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given hy you,”

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished in confidence. )

pi The new. Magnificent Steamers,
majestic and teutonic

handsome dining saloon on the upper deck. bathr

TSWMfcSgSg
ere served deity. Hates, plans, bills of Jan, etc. 
(rom agents of the hue or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-st., Toronto

barlow Cumberland!
General 8S. an^Tourlet.Aa.nov

TRANSATLANTIC; LINES.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK'S TOURS
AND ALL SOUTHERN LINES. 

ASK FOR “WINTER TQURS"
YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

*. t MANHOOD RESTORED.Prof. Galbraith's Pronunciation.
Editor World: Would your correspon

dent, -Orthos,’ who in this morning’s World 
site in judgment on Prof. Galbraith’s pro
nunciation kindly inform a wailing and sub
missive public where to find the authority 
for a short penult in the word “qualitative.

Feb. 29.’ STUDENT.

0JSm
i After Uee.

Tuesday, the 15th day of March. 1892,
At 12 o'clock noon, the following valiiAble prop
erty, namely: i

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts 
of lands and premises situate, lying aud being in 
the city of Toronto, in the county of York, end 
being composed of lots one and two on the north

L,;^aUJho0hnbAypSV4ns.hLÏM^^Vs-^

all fita istitaaod effects to me for the onto* for the raid city of Torooto.
Swfltofall bis créditera under B.8.O. Chapter parcel ». All rad slngelar those certain parcel.

S»tiu7o°A™«e^r. of the-ratd Lkwellyn tU oj

Annlecath will be held at the office of York, and compound of lots numbers three and 
Mrasrs. CalSflek & Horn, 7. 6 and 9 Equity Cham- tour. 0n the north side of Atkins-aven 
lu»ru 24 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, on Friday, jng to and os shown on registered . 
ihe 4in of March A.D.’ 189V, at* o’clock In lu5s registered la the Heglstry Offluefor .herald 
IK oiteraoon forth# purpose of eppolollae In- city of Toronto; locetber wtih a right of way at

“orbeforethe of
GEORGE CLAY, (our shall be subject at all times to a right of

Room l), Yonge-strrat Areade,

with the owners and occupiers of said lot num-
to ré

EBr»;Q

>l, 3

he3Se

SSTYx*.

mm ONT., AT

N °V«eEr ?f°t^REE,œRfSuJwe^nisîSrK;:;,01” ”A”r-
Before &

Photographed from IKS.‘ i A Capital Night's Program.
The concert and readings to be given on 

Thursdajr evening next in Carlton-street 
Methodist Church will be one of the most 
attractive entertainments of the kind ever 
given in Toronto. Among those totakopart 
Ire Mr. 8. H. Clerk, elocutionist; Mr. H. L. 
Clarke, eornetist; Miss Anna Hchumaoher, 

•Hamilton’s favorite soprano, who has been 
achieving such marked success of late in 
opera and concert: Mrs/ Bcrimger-Hassle, 
tne well-knbwn soprano; Mrs. D. H. Cam
eron. contralto; Miss MaudeSnarr, the popu
lar mezzo-soprano; Mr. R. H. Greene, bari 
tone; Mr. Sims Richards, tenor, and others. 
And all for* silver collection of 10 cents and, 
upwards. _________________

t

accord-
number.

mue,
planli

C D. Daniels & Co., Chemists, 171
ng St. West, 
i K:ng St EastWEAK MEN WM. HOPE 72V easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
Dverwork, sickness, worry, &c. Full 
strength, development and tone gl""* 
to every organ and portion of the hody. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
3,000 references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y,

ALLAN LINE Dated this 29th dey of February, 1899.Real Estate and Financial 
Agent,

STOCK BROKER, ETC.

k*Botli of said parcels will be sold subject

mS’^ira =?«leCaüd thé tSUTK 

20 days, wiibout lnturest. Other terms aud con
ditions will be made known at the time of sale, of 
in the meantime upon application to

BETHTSSr,
. ANO » C\E.T Tflt!

Uoyal Mail Steamship*.
Liverpool and Londonderry. 

Reduction In Cabin Bates.
From 

Portland.
March 8 17 

** at

passage: By Parisian, Sardinian and 
first Cabih, |40, $50, $60^. .Second 

$26; Steerage, $90

I H. & G. BUClFOflB, I.
i Iveu

/ Retail dealers In flue grade

Boots, Shoes a 
and Rubbers,

i Rin(x at e| 
TAISANT’» I

■T IT*, Trig Btt»T | 
g^PiAt-S vo <^E_r

5 tucKFjïwtu-ekv")
ANO AltV|A-WA»6 .?;•

y* -~e BK.YCI.es 
” NO ZPOSTIN6 »oo»< *r

4£«o Set me CATAkeave • ivwi »SfS£SJS etpsee wan. ... w*v ,erasiiA3#e$raitr*vaeay.
IPSASK x .TACSAST te. **.

99 K/fie it Wfijr T.R..T9

his BfiHiifnin Qi$m tut bbiueiis.
FRED. ROPER

From 
Halifax. 

March 6 
•• 19

April 2

A. D. PERRY, 
Vendor**CIRCASSIAN.. 

MONGOLIAN. 
NUMIMAN....
PARISIAN........
MONGOLIAN. 

Rate, of

32 Welllngton-sireet east, Toronto, 
Solicitor. __________________ 2 22

•* 16
“ 8C 2 (djourned mortgage Sole.87 &89

Klng-st.East
-Accountant, Trustee, etc.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
(First Floor)

0 Torozito^Street#^^

%
crij

Mortgage Salé of House and 
Lot on Wlnchester-jBtreet, 

Toronto.
iù w

4 STATE LIKE SERVICE To Mothers, Wives nnd Daughters.
dr. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILL&T

Gerard-.treet west. Toronto. Omsrlo.

LEGAL CARDS.
r “T!

TTANSFOitP & I.ENNOX, BARR1ST Wte, 
XX Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. Hans
ford. LL.B.. G. L. Lennox.

-OF ALLAN LINE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry

State of Nebraska, from New York, Mar. 10. 
State of California, * 81 •
Stole of Nebraska, . ‘
State of California,
State of Nevada,
Cabin passage 840, Single and upward, return 

$76 and upward, according to location of berth 
Secoad Cabin $25, Steerage, $20. 58

For ticket, and every Information apply to 
H BOUKUER, corner King and Yonge-street».

À fj)
Under and by virtue of the power of sale com 

talned In a certain mortgage, now in default, and 
which will be produced at time of rale, there wig 
be offered for sale by public auction by Merana 
Oliver Coate A Co. at •The Mart,” No. 57 King- 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th day Cl 
March, 1892, *t the hour of 12 o’clock noon:

All and singular tot No. 12 on the south side ct 
Winchester-street and lot No. 11 on the north 
side of Carlton-svenur, in the city of J-r'«w 
according to registered plan No. V 21IL- - ^

These properties have together a frontage of 
about 28 feet on Winchester-street by u depth of 
240 feel to Carlton-aveuue, of which latter there 

=====------------------------------ I b, a frontage of about 26 feet. Erected on the

THE KOCH EXTRACT. iardCwhiSrbrlck’detach“‘i<re»ldence, contolnleg
s - » — •» about — rooms, with modern conveniences and

furnace and known as street No. 19 Winchester-
>*tThe property will be offered for rale 
reserve bid. * . .

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase money at 
time of sale and balance according to favorabls 
terms and conditions which will then be mads 
known.

For farther part,=-lM.y&tOMALoNij

Barristers, 6V Yonge-street, Toronto^

DR. PHILLIPS -n
.

Allan, J. Baird. ___________________ ______ ___ ,

8 tone. _____________ _________________ _—
T W. SEYMOURlflpRLEY, BARR1STEH. 
(J , Solicitor, Notaifffetc., Room 80 Canada 
Ufe Buildings, 40-10 King-street west, Toronto.
Money to loan._______________________
1 T E1U KINGTON & JOHNSTON, BARRIS 
XL tors, Solicitors, etc.. No. 7 first floor Med
ical Council Buildings, Cor. Richmond and Bay- 
itieets, Toronto. J. Heigbingtoa, Win. John

1 V1GELOW, MORSON A SMYTH, BAKkl»- 
13 ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon luge- 
ow, Q.C., F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth, Nos

7 Olid s Masonic Hall. Torouto-street. Toronto.___
-T------D. PERRY, BARRISTER SOUC1TOR,
/\ . etc.—Society and private funds for inyest- 

rates. Star Life Office, 82 Welling- 
Toronto. _________

Late el New York City,
treats all chronic and 
special diseases _ of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured lu a few days 

DR PHILLIPS, 
78 Bay-IL, Toronto

r
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD “ - “ April 21. 

•• M May 12. 
“ « v 19.

Organic Weakness, Falling 
J Memory, Lack of Energy, 

permanently cured by

e &

24G

• A t I PBOPERTTES FOR SALE.
'Also Nervous Debility,

__ ___________ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Bemtoal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brough* on by Youthful 
«■oily. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 

ddresa, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZBIvTOX,

Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto, Ont.________________

THE
East

atl work throughout first class; will sell on easy f 
terms to a responsible party. For particulars 
annly to above address or to Thomas Bryce,
Room * No. 1 Toronto-»treet.__________ _______ __
CTrr S-/XZY-A CHEAP NEW J1R1CK DE- 
efe* 5UU tached house oe Cawtbra-

•SSSSS'.S.sti
Svr aRsrassssrsuts.
No. 1 Toronto-street. 9- tr

fANADIANQ
V PACI FIC Ky

I

riB J

I -■

\|f i

LADIES—Thl* Is a common sense 
cure for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions and troubles, and “J! 
diseases arising therefrom. Sold 
by all Drugglçts. __________________

sûbjeot le

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and APRIL

at 9.00 p.m. ,
Graduated

n* Lowest
ton-street east. _______________________ __ ,

x W. R Meredith, y. G, J. R Clarke, R
4 Uilron v

/
MEDLAND & JONES' a the

, BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKBTOCKAOAM;

66 Wellington-street east, TorontSk 
Dated at Toronto this Oth day of February, 

A.D. 1892.

nerve \issrssssiiï!2srg
_______ 1 cesses ef youth. This Remedy sb-

5SSS.SS
SaSSWBarffi®"

Insurance, Mall Building, Toronto

Telephones—offlre 1067;^. Mtediand. 8992- Mr. 
Jones, 3780, -40

Toronto w. k. aeraaiu, v., *». » *•
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. __________

SS
west. Money to loan. _____________

»
<sÎ BEANS TO RENT

e^.^ewes»» ^v,e..»»i»»..s^e»rew*^if
INr»r\ ACRES TO RENT—TWENTY A 60 Choice fruits. Apply Allen

bumuierville.
MORTGAGE SALEWiliéox,

1 ~HOTELS ARD RESTAURANTS.
YJICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER : KING MEDICAL,.*
XV and Spadina-àvenue. Street cars to all _...............................
Parts of the city; rates-$1.50 per day; $8 per E. pESSEY, M.D., C.M., CONSULTING

iassstisM Sa-s]?
Shuler-streets. ipvR LATIMER PICKERING, CORONEg,

OPDOSite Metropolitan-square. An especially de- J_) Physician an* Burt#on, haj ‘'•unoved to 
sirable hotel on account of superior location; yq sberi ourne-etreet. Office hours 9 to 10-6 to
*, k, ...a i.mlthv surroundings; modern con- s. Telephone 2695.__________________ —-
5SK-. References: our guests. TRY 1T._ Jÿr£SlX

bourne-street. Offloe hours 9 to 10-12 to 1-6 to 
2. Telephone 2595.

WILL LEAVE T0R0IT0 * o~rr\ M IT
With COLONIST SLEEPEB ATTACHED W. H. ST ONE,

Of West-avenue house property. Under and by 
virtue of a certain Indenture of mortgage, whldg 
will be produced at the time of sale, there wia. 
be sold at public auctiou by Oliver, Coate Jt Ca., 
auctioneers, at The Mart, 57 King-street east 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 5th day of March, 189% 
st the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following vale» 
able city property, namely: Fart of lot 18 on tto| 
south side or First-âvenue, according to plan 60i 
in the Registry Office of the Eastern Division at 
the City of Toronto, said parcel having a front» 
age of 26 feet and 1Û Inches on the westerly side 
of West-avenue aodr a depth of 46 feet and I 
inches On said property is erected a new weft, 
built brick-fronted house with convenience  ̂
being the first house south of the corner of FtraS» 
avenue. Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money at time of wale, the balance within one 
month thereafter. Further particulars at time 
of sale, aud also on application to Joxzs A 
Absolu, Canada Life Building, Toronto. Dated 
fhUfathdeyofKefiruarj.A^.

Vendor’s Solicitors
Brantford,

< 4n

8. lost.
* FOR ►

MANITOBA
1 AND THE

ESSIS:
MARRIAGE LICENSES. _

"TAMES B- LOU STEAD. j.P., ISSUER MAR- 
• I riuge Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-street 
XLjf evening residence, 184 Bloor-street east. _ 
Tl’ S. MÂUA. lBSUKlt OK MAllKiAUIl 

e Licenses, 6 Torouto-streeu Evenings,
J arvis-street.__________ ______________

ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
of March, 1892, uitula close and

•lobs.

UNDBHTAK®R»
34G--YONCE-|TREET--349

Telepbone 089,

l

V-

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST FINANCIAL.
'a'large'amoÎînt^^'pwvate'funds A to loan «t low ratea. Read. Read tt Knight,
M>ucitors. etc.. 76 Klngltreet «Ml, Toronto.______
—T—I ARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
A -low rat rates, McCuaig A Main waring, IS
Victoria-sL _____________________ _
TVc------BÂÎN128, 21 -TORONTO - STREET
(J , member of the Toronto Block Exchange, 
Stockbroker and Estate Agent. blocks bought
and sold. Loans negotiated. ________________
IS TONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE BEOU- jVL rity at lowest rates: no uuuecessary delay 

iu ritwlngloaus; builders' loans negouatod; mort- 
gagea and debentures purutiraed. le ephoue 
fwT E. W. D. Butler. Estate sod Hnaucial 
Agent. 72 Klng-st. E,, Torouto.
Tl TUNEŸ TO LOAN ONÏSSSnZCïki Agent and

policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street.____________ 1x1
'TYKIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
1 «mull sums at lowest current rates Apply 

Maciareu. Macdonald, Merritt « Bbepley, Bar
risters. 28, 80 Toronto-street, Torento.

X
F or cô ( ron s w if h fVJ h S \ o c k ;i *C 6 ib hi ^ < 
Sleeper .vvih be i<> C. / pr <• - :>

1 Train , ledviri v T oronr.o U p.rn

r THE ELLIOTT,
1

V■îsansr^^'STO’arassa
Columbia, apply to any C.P.R. Agent.1 month 

tut* due as follows: LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'‘RSSSSSSL*
*1.50 and $2 per <my. Room* 

ond en suite. Bath on every floor, 
heated. All modem sanitary improve

ments. Every accommodation for families visit-

sa&assrsBSE
chester-street car, ^ Proprietor

v DIT*.ka p.m.
10.30 JM^eopues 

■ 10PULAR

mr
Mil Mar.il, 18,25

^ Ap22'. le!6,
May 6-

W" N Particulars from
any Agent of the 

Company.

.ÏS «

.7.30 8.15

Terms 
single 
Ht earn

i -l
62G.T.R East...e.eeseeeeee'Or 8.00 6.20

.m 7.40
’ patents.

n.nï n? ( wmmerce BulldUik. Toronto. ;______
J, H. RICHES, bOLiUÙATOE PATpTB, 
1 67 King-street west. Patente procured in
rStada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
ating to patents tree on applicarion^ ed

O.&Q. Radway...
G.T.R. West..........
N.AN.W...............
T,G. Jt B...,.........
Midland, eeeeeeeeei

....7.00 3.25 12.40p. 
1.10 10.U0 GRAND'S REPOSITORY8.10.. 7.00 4.10 
4.50

...Ü.3Û 3.35 12.30p.m. 9.30
,,.6.00 8.40 11^>5 10.15
. a.m.

11.10 9.0U
Y ’

CeV,l4»ee .................. ONEWAY BY MORTGAGES, 
and other securl-

son. p.m.
BL1Û9 b.UUI •'{ ARTIES ™B7JU2.0 1 VETBIUNARY.

ZNroRGT"H:""LU<^''vSEMNTi¥'DEN 
It list, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele- 
nlione No. 1819. .------------------L
7Y.NTÀK lOV ETE KIN A R Y COLLEGEHOR3E 
I ) Infirmary. Temperance-street Principal 
araittamatu attendance day or mgnn

6.30 4.00 302» 8J0.....................................f SI,10.00
ZÈ««This Cun Never Be.”

* V you tell me you will give us a better gov- 
^ j i èrnmeut I will not argue with you, but I 

Y W ill assure you 
‘ fclot the people, by the people, for the people, 

— r eo elected, so sustained and so controlled by 
D the people that we cannot but cherish loyal 
Y J6d kindly feelings to the indulgent Mother, 

land Your proximity—like the moral effect 
g, a biirbrother—has probably contributed 
to Sur generous constitution Certain it is 
we rejoice in the enjoyment of personal, e vil 
and religions privileges so full and free that 
*e could fittingly set up Barthold* colossal 
statue of "Liberty” in our own Gulf of Bt 
Lawrence, notwithstanding we are linked to

rlT F5.” Çàtiôdi^ri 

pAe ifi ç 

R^ilWAy

W UB.S
4.UU

lb.UUMfl

! lUJUllp.m
T k"ïÏB1H-CLA88 TABLES AND OUTFITS.

I&faaæîssg
Toronto.

UÆ.N.Y .................... 10.U0 
C.30 10.UU 

12. UU
UNi > 9.0U 7.3Uthat wo have a government UÂ Western States.. m {

*SHK?ES?rSSH
H -There are Branch Post Offices to every 

•^ort of the city. Residents of eacd district 
should transact their savlugs Bank and Money 
Order Business at the Local “
their residence, taking care to notify lheir cor- 

Ddcuts to make oraers payable at such

T. & PATTESON, P. M

<1u228 BUSINESS CAB»*.
OTOKAOE^bon'd OR FREE, WAREHOUSE
N receipts issued. Cash advance» made, 64
IThi 56 Wellington-street emit._____________ _
CTtÔRAGE^D. 11 DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE
tb street west.__________________________ _______
/'YAKVlLLE DAIRY-478 YONOK-STREET- 
II guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE110
artists.

{Jean. 81 King-street east. {Lessons.!_________ r

>■

100 HORSESdentistry.

T ôr cSulold tor $8 and $10, hiclndmg ex 
triettog find vltalizMl air tree. C. H. Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. TelepOone 14,L

*
..3040 miles 

....2700 “ 
....240 “

Of all descriptions and classée* 
Sale at iO.SO each day^ OBAND-articles for sale.

.. „ a.•*.*•»*beo

*3 (i Totalwfstance,
Brunch Rust Officd.OD-
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